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OHANGES.
E have somewhat changed the

tu; ~ (ii[} ~arrangement of our pages.
The change may leave IessIlmm m space for general reading!est matter, but it gives us mnore space for

be "~'~1P~' hat ehih we specially wish ourc'bu t Young Men to read: that is "God'si *~~ 4;t~.e Word." ______{ ~0~0'eô. ~ A GRADATION.
O ECENTLY there have been

I~Lj~ eeW~~two concerts held in our Hall
under the auspices of the
Association. On was Sacred

il ~ ,~rj.the financial and spiritual. profit'
NIL-W ns cnweg rwnýt jt lèo. v..15. feeling on our part, that the cause of
Christ is not advanced by such gather-
i ng-9, and we believe our feelings are

M shared in by others We long for the~' ~ ~ 1 y when we :shall ftilly enter upin
the wjrk ,>f !hu ta&aj ard iii;lude
in that work the removal of every ques-

BULLLETIN FtJND. tionable feature in the work.
[R. K .. ... .................. $2 00 NOON MEETINGS.

8....................50
Jo hn ........................ i1 00 HESE have been seasons of!A Friendà.......... 2 25spiritual refreshing, soulsi

25 h ave been quickenefd, and
1 -estimony given as to the

'5 rtWANTED. power of Jesus' namàe.-

r tccomplete sonie setsiAMETN FOR ENQUIREBS
a copy (each) of Nos. 14. 21 I VR MNA EVENING. FROM 7 30 TILL 9.Vol. 1; No. 9, Vol. Il aecn r No. L7, Vol. TII, of the Bulletin. Any f rîend luI Parlor C (Upstairs)_shaftenry 1[alL.having these numbers would oblige by u!>asend them to the General Secretary. à ene or th De chýjage. mtee flbcI

~FT(Abl to save them to the uttermost that corneJjSUSbo unto God by hlM. lIeb. vii. 2.5.



S-beto succor themn that are tempted.

WHÂT PAUL FOUND
GRATEFUIJ FOR.

TO BE

ALF. SANDHTAM.

For Jesus Christ.-2 Cor. ix: 15.
"being placed in the ministry.-

1 Tim. i: 12, 13.
gifts which qualified bim, for ser-

vice.-1 Cor. xiv: 18, 19.
guidance in work, so that no ground

for complaint could be made
against hlm, nor bis namne used
for party purposes.-1 Cor. xiv:-
12 15.

succesa which attended his preach-
ing.-1 Thess. il: 13.

liberty secured by~ many of hie
hearers.-Rom. vi: 17, 18.

grace imparted to them.-1 Cor. 1: 4.
faith manifested by their works.-

]Roni. 1, 8.
6steadfast walk and growing faith. -

2Thess. 1:- 3-4.
brotherly love.-Philemon ýî: 5.

"fellowship of the saints.- Philip-
jans 1: 3-5.

syrnpathy extended him. - Acts
xxviii: 15.

faithful and well trained helpers.
-2 Cor. viii: 16; 2 Tirn. 1: 3-5.

deliverance from dominion of sini.
-Rom. vii: 24, 25.

continued success in his labors.-
2 Cor. 2: 14.

ultimiata victory.--1 Cor. xv: 55, 57.

IIIS ADVIOS TO OTHERS.

How to thank G~
Why"
When"
Measure of than
Resuit of

- - Heb. xiii: 15.
2 Cor. iv: 15.
Eph. V: 20.

kfulness, Col. 2-7.
Ph. 6,7.
PEACE.

A WORD OF WARNING.

Resuit of thankiessness, Rom. 1: 2124.
A WORD 0F ADVIOE.

Col. iii:- 15.17. Connect with this, Psalm
c: 4, 5. "Hie la GOOD. Ris MERCY is ever-

lasting." ]3ecause He is merciful He stili
uffers the 14unspeakable Gift," and
until that is accepted we are guilty of
the greatest ingratitude.

CC N my younger days 1 was
in that p art of South Arn.
erica w here there are gold
mines. How the miners

did wvork, to be suire!1 Eyes, hands, and
feet were ail einployed; and what joy
was seen when in digging deep they
turned up a limp of the precious
metai! I have often sxesaid, ' Oh!1
that men were as diligent in seeking the
stores of wealth to be found in the
Bible.' Thie Psalmîst says that God's
words are better than fine gold; and he
la right. The reason why so many
Bible-readers get so little good from the
blessed book is, that they are not ini
earnest."1

WHAT MAKES A SOLDIER ?

OT the dress, however gay; flot
the drill, however severe; not
the naine, however grand;
but the simple acceptance of

the Queen's shilling, the having given
oneseif up to the service of the country.
A man may have no regimenials on,
but ha may be a soldier for ail that; he'
may not have begun to train, but hae is
just as xnuch a soldier as the o]dest
veteran in the army. He may beýau
ignorant, untried, raw recruit, only
yesterday enlisted, but, nevertheless,
hae is as true a soldier aq, the cornmand-
er-in-chief of the gýrandest army return-
ing from a campaigu.

So it ia with the Christian. What
makes a Christian ?

Not dress, pîosition, attalument, in.
telligence, service. it is having tic-
cepted Christ as his Saviour, enlisted
under Ris banner. Though he knew
not a letter in the Bible, nor have done
a single bit of service for his Master.

J ESTJ SÂble to make all grace abound toward yu



rJESUSAblO tomk hlm stand.

SPIRITUAL BAROMETKR:he is a Christian; for, simple faith and!
nothinq else makes a Christian. ail else.
drill, armour, service, knowlcdge, are
only accessories that help to nike the
mnan a more efficient and valuable
soldier of the Cross.

WHY ARE MEN PUT INTO
GAOL?

OT because of a life of wicked-
ness, but for some une wrong
act or deed. They broke the
law once, and perhaps only

for a few minutes; but for that they
have to suifer years afterwards. No
one considers ita violation of justice so
to punisb.

Men are punished. by God, not be.
cause they -have led a wicked life. but
for the oee continuous sin of UJNBE-
LIEF in the Christ of God , "He that
believeth on him is not condemned, but
he that believeth not is condemned ai-
ready."1

C:Dd does -not say he that iiveth a
good life here shall have eternal life
hereafter; but he plainly shows that aI
person's safety or ruin turns on the ac-
ceptance or rejection of Christ Jesus,
the sacrifice ana atonement that he has
Imade.
IIt necessarily follows, howe'ver, that

he 'who accepts Christ bas to obey
Christ. Faith in Christ is proved by
works for Chris..
IHe who says III believe," and yet

lives in sin, is "la liar, and the truth i8
not in him."l

TERNITY-what a word!1 The
lougest river has an end. The
broudest ocean bas a shore,
but eternity is an ocean with-

ýout ashore. Since wermuet embark on
that ocean, bow,ý important that we
should be prepared!

Abetô keep you from falling.
ir.JSUkSÂbJude 24.

A SOALE OP THXE PIIOGRE88 OP SIN AN4D 0P GRACE.

The reader must peruse this front the Middle,
upwards or downwards, until lie perceive the
degree at which hie now stands.

CLORY.
70 Dibmission front the body.

-Dcsiring to depart and lie with Christ.
-Patienr.e in tribulation.

60 Ardent love for souls.
- Zeal in doing gd
- Delioht in w'alking ~th God
50 Deaclness to the wurld.

-Communion with Christ.
-1 Love of God in the heart.
40 Meetings for prayer, &c.

-Vain compiany whoily dropped.
-Love to 'he petiple of God.

3o Love of God's Word established,
- Scripture liglit increased.
- Frequent attandance on means of grace.
2o Retirement for meditation

-Sanctification. Holiness.
-Belief of the truth.

zo D.tily perusal or the Bible.
-Alarmn Conviction Concern.
o INDIFFERENCE.
-Fauiy worshîp only occasioilily.

io Private praver omitted.
-Fanîily religion given up.
-Levity in conversation.

2o Fashions, however expensive. adopted.
-Luxurious entertainments.
-Get hardened under Gospel sermons.

30 Run afier ' intellectual ' preachers.
-Free association with the worldly.

- Private prayer thrown asile.
40 Love of Novels and Romances.
- Frequent pitrties of pleasure.
- Theatres, Balls, Races. Circus, etc,
5o Taking God's name in vain.
- House of God forsaken. Infidelity.
- Increased desire for strong drink.
6oj Ungodly company prized. Profanenesa.

-Parties of plenisure on the Lord's day.
q~cnffing at Religion. Persecuting the godly.

7o Disease and Death.
PERDITION.



flCTC-"What lie lias promised, able also to perform-"
J LSUSJ Roi. iv. 21,

REMViEMBEjR GOSPEL AND SONO
-T'E- SERVILCE5

O~fl~M~LiSEvery Sunday Eoening,

EVERY SATUItDAY EVENING% COOD SINCINC.
AT 8 o'CLOCIC, FOR ONE IOIR 'SHORT GOSPEL ÂDDRE3SES~

«ii-l ;-,- fé. 1XT*aeMr 0-yno-niioe 1h 1W- 1R2
.Du.L~,~

MONDAY.F

TUESDAY ..

WEDNESDaLY

TfiUISDAY. -

FRIDA Y..

SATURDAY.

SUND A Y..

'eb. 1......12 00 MT. TiA-NxsOIIVING AND PRAISE MEETING

8.0< P.. Si-cretaryB

7. 30 P.M. MEETING FOR ENQTJIREBS in Par1ou
S. 0 . i.WoRKERs' BIBLE GLASS, iu Parlor 1'B1

Conducte-d by the Secretar.
20 I'2 00 M. NooNDAY PRAYER. Opposition to God'

Word Overruled to further it. Aeti
xiii. 412-49. W. Marks.

"21 .... 12.00 M. NOONDÂY PRNYEï. What our Lord says
about the New Birth. John iii. 1-8.
Hi. B. Gordon.

2....12. (0 M. NooNDA«Y PRAYER "We Walk by Faith,
not by Sight. Nurn. xiii. 25-33; xiv.
1-9. IRev. J. Salmon.

23....12.eO M. NooND4AY PR.AYER. Christ flealeth our
Diseases. Luke viii. -43-48; Matt. viii.,
17. Assist. S- c.

8.00 P.Mi. Boys'MEEiTING. J. J. Findlay.
24.... 12.00 M. NooNDAY PRAYER. The Eifeet of 11eý

mrnmberiuz Christ's Words. Luke
xxii. 61, 62; Acts xi, 15-18. W. B.
Burford.

4.30 P.M. TEÂCHE.RS'BIB3LE CLASS. 5.11. Blake,Q 0.
8. 00 P. M. 'Y OUNO MEN'S MEETING. "Corne and See.Y

Geo. T. Fergussoîi.
2..3.00 P-11. EVANGELISTIC BIBLE G-LASS. S. IR. Briggs.

8.30 P.M. GOSPEL & SONG SERVICE.

I Reqitest,s for prayer may be addressed to the Sec.-etary.

RAILROAD MEETINGS.
ISUNDAY, Feb. 25. 3.00 P.M.-Gcrppl Meetings at, Union Station, and 'Credit

I Valley Station, Parkdale.

J E~US SAYS" elieve ye that.I amn able to do this r


